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REGIONALENERGYPOLICYPROGRAMFORTHE NORTHERNGREATPLAINS

1.0 INTRODUCTION

The United SLates is the world's leading consumer of energy. The
production and consumption of energy vary over the country as a function of
climate, the availabilityof naturalresources,economics,and culture. The
northernGreat Plains region (Montana,Wyoming, North Dakota,and South
Dakota) is an area characterizedby many similaritiesin climate,culture,and
physiography. With respect to energy,this region:

• Contains significantconventionalfossil fuel resourcesas well as
nonconventionalenergy resourcessuch as oil shale and geothermal.

• Accounts for over 10 percentof domestic hydrocarbonproduction,a
significantportionof domesticcoal productionby volume (low-rank,
low-sulfurcoal), and a significantamount of coal-firedelectricity.

• Contains significantresearchcapability,particularlywith regard to
coal-conversionand oil shale technologies,and with respectto the
environmentaleffectsof fossilfuel production,conversion,and
utilization.

• Is a net exporterof energy and fossil fuel materials.

• Is a significantconsumerof fuel and fossilfuel by-productsin the
agriculturalsector.

• Receivessignificantrevenuesand economic supportfrom fossil fuel
exploration,production,conversion,and transportationindustries,as
well as from ancillaryindustries.

The fundamentalintentof the federalEnergy Policy is to provide
enablingand restrainingleverageon the market to protectthe public
intereststhat would not otherwisebe well served. These interestsinclude
the protectionof human health and the environment,ensuringan uninterrupted
energy supply,resourcestewardship,and providingfor the nationalsecurity.
Since the first energy shock in 1973, responseto uncertaintyin energy
supply,especiallyfor oil, has varied betweentwo extremes: strong
government intervention,in responseto energy supply crises,or relianceon
market forces.

At the state level, responsibilityfor energy-relatedissuesis
typicallydividedamong a number of agencies. Policy functionsare divided
among economicdevelopment,healthand the environment,consumerprice
regulation,and revenuedevelopment(sourcesincludeseverance,sales, and
propertytaxes). Furthermore,state level activitiesmust be coordinatedwith
federalinitiatives. The developmentand maintenanceof well-foundedenergy-
relatedpolicy at the state or regionallevel requiresbasic knowledgein a
number of subjectareas, includingenergy resources,productionand
utilizationtechnologies,markets,the environment,currentand developing
federaland state initiatives,and local, regional,national,and
internationaltrends.



2.0 PROGRAHOBJECTIVES

The goal of this program has been to develop and managea series of
concise reports and databases intended to enhance the development and
implementation of energy-related policies in the northern Great Plains region.

Computerized database products are summarized in Table 1, while project
reports are summarized in Table 2. The reports are being treated as open-file
documents.

3.0 TASKS/ACTIVITIES

3.1 Task A. Development of an Information ManagementSystem

Objective

The objectiveof Task A was to developan integrateddata management
system for the storage,organization,and manipulationof data, as well as
allowingfor variedoutput includinggraphics,such as maps, tables,and
reports.

Activitiesunder this task includedidentifyingdata types and desired
product formats;screeningcandidatesoftwarepackages and selectingthe
appropriatesoftware;and, followingtesting,developthe appropriatedata
packages. Given the need to foster ready distributionof the computerized
data sets, the softwareselectioncriteriaincluded:

• User-friendly,with wide usage in the marketplace

• Low cost

• Highly interactivewith other softwarepackages

• Personal-computer-based

Followingthe softwareselection,activitiesincludedtailoringthe data
managementsystemsto meet the needs of the overall systemand developing
appropriateformatsfor data entry and management. In order to minimize costs
to the project,softwareand hardwarecosts were sharedwith other projects
when possible.

Accomplishments

ComputerData ManagementSystem Software

Three types of data were identified: those with a geographictie, those
which consistedof items in a list, and numericaldata. The choice of
database softwarewas dictated by the characterof the data as follows:

• Data sets with a strong geographiccomponentincludedregulations,
resource/reserveestimates,production,facilities,utilizationdata,



TABLE1

Summaryof Computerized Databases

Name Task Software Description Records Remarks

ENERBIB B.1 Q&Ae The template contains fields for bibliographic citations end key 1500 records • Records can be sorted on any
words for energy-related publications and data bases, particularly ftald
for the northern Great Platna region. Key references ere
indicated. Key words expedite sorting by energy sector (coal, o11,
gas, electricity, nuclear, btofuela, geothermal, hydroelectric, and
o11 shale) and subject area (resources/reserves, production.
transportation, consumptton/mQrkettng, technology, policy,
environmental), as well as by area (e.g., state, geologic province,
Industry/government region).

ENERCON B.2 Q&A • The template contains fields for names, addresses, key personnel, 1160 records • Records can be sorted on
and descriptions of energy-related organizations. Subsets tnclude any field
state and federal regulatory agencies, lobbyists, energy companies,
and select untverstt_ departments.

PLANT 0 Q&A• Contains information on coal-conversion facilities (coal-fired Z3 records • 22 electrical generating
electrical generating stations; gasification facilities) tn the plants
northern Great Plains region. Template contains fields for
facility identification (name and address, owner), botler/gastfter • 1 gasification facility
specifications, average load, fuel type and source, flue-gas
cleaning, waste types and management, and ftnanc|al information.
Information developed and conf|rmed through interviews with

.... re_ulator_ and industry personnel.

MINE 0 Q&Ae Contains information on coal mines tn the northern Greet Plains 67 records • Records can be sorted on
region. The template contains ftelds for m|ne Identification any fteld

f,t3 (name, address, owner), production, customers, geology,
environments], end financial information. Information developed • Unique combiner|on of
end confirmed through interviews with regulatory end industry information fields
p)raonne!- i

NGPC_P A Atlas GIS e GIS systems are fully relational data mnagement systems that • Attribute files imported
consist of two file formats: geographic and attribute {d-base). from QIkAe and Quettro e Pro
The geographic format consists of three bssic levels of resolution
for the northern Great Plains region: state, state/geologic • Attribute files developed
province, and county. Attribute file templates include fields for under Tasks C,D,E
resources/reserves, production, facilities, consumption, waste
generation, and management. Numerical and statistical products are • Requires a minimum of:
available from the attribute files alone while maps are produced - 486/50! 20014B for
from the interaction of the geographic and attribute files, complete system

386/25; 100 MB for
select attribute files



TABLE2

Summaryof Report Products

Title Task Description

Status of coal resource assessment in the C Profiles the current state of knowledge and activities with respect to coal
northern Great Plains resource/reserve information in the northern Great Plains. Focus is on the

Fort Union Lignite Region (coal-bearing area of the Williston Basin) and the
Powder River Region (coal-bearing strata of the Powder River Basin) which

together account for over 95 percent of the coal reserves in the region. I

Federal Energy Policy 1970-1990 G Contains a summary of federal energy policy initiatives during the period
19/0-1990 and provides concise profiles of the coal, oil, and gas sectors as

they were at the commencement of the National Energy Strategy development

process. Includes a chronology of Energy Policy actions and world events.

Coal-conversion by-products management in the H Contains a review of the waste types, management practices, and research

North Dakota portion of the Fort Union Lignite findings for coal-conversion by-products (fly ash, flue gas desulfurization
Region: A review of the literature wastes, bottom ash). Includes maps of waste generation sites and tables

highlighting management practices, select research reports, and utilization

options.

Surface mining and reclamation in the North H Contains a review of the environmental effects of mining and reclamation

Dakota portion of the Fort Union Lignite activities. Includes maps of active mines, research sites, abandoned mined

Region: A review of the literature lands (AML) and tables highli_htin_ selected research activities and groups.

Oil and gas exploration and production wastes H Contains an overview of exploration activity, wastes, management practices,
in the northern Great Plains: Occurrence, and research findings with respect to oil and gas exploration and production

character, and management wastes (drilling waste, produced water) in the northern Great Plains. Data
portrayed on Atlas GIS map products at the county level includes well
populations, production (oil, gas, and water) injection wells, and other

I waste management sites. Tables show management practices and highlightresearch findings.
i " i



environmental data, and demographics. These data sets were assigned
to the NGPCOMP(northern Great Plains comprehensive) database.

Geographic Information Systems (GIS©) which relate data within a
consistent geographic framework are well suited for analysis of these
types of data and have the ability to provide numerical and
statistical reports as well as mapoutput. GIS was considered to be
the software of choice for NGPCOMP.

Following a screening phase, Atlas GIS© was chosen as the software for
NGPCONP. The development of NGPCONPwas initially delayed, however,
due to problems with the generation of the Atlas GIS© software
originally obtained for testing. In Year 2 of the project, plans were
made to replace Atlas GIS© with MapViewe_, a thematic mapping package
from Golden Software. The acquisition of an Atlas GIS© upgrade and
the hiring of a full-time computer database manager, both in Year 3 of
the project, cleared the way for the development of NGPCORPusing
Atlas GIS©. Since the formatsand files can be readilyrevisedand
the programreadilyacceptsinformationfrom other databaseformats,
the choice of Atlas GIS for NGPCOMPresulted in the potentialfor a
flexible,dynamic, portable,and expandabledata managementsystem.

GIS systems,fully relationaldata managementsystems,functionwith
the interactionof two file formats--geographic(a standardized
geographicreferencestructure)and attribute(d-basefiles,akin to
spreadsheets,which are keyed to locationsin the geographic

i structure)--wheredata are tied to a geographiclocation. Atlas GIS©
databaseconstructionwas initiatedwith the developmentof an overall
geographicstructurefor the northernGreat Plainsregion. The
geographicstructurecontainedthree layers,that of the state,
geologicprovince/state,and county. The county,a geographicunit
con_nonamong the diversedata sets (regulatory,geologic,production,
consumption,environmental),was chosen as the fundamentalgeographic
tie (levelof resolution)for the GIS systemand provedparticularly
useful for portrayingthe occurrenceand distributionof elementsof
the larger attributedata sets such as oil and gas wells. In cases
where populationswere relativelysmall, such as the case for coal
mines, the capabilityexistedfor individualfacilitiesto be plotted
while other types of data, includingregulations,requiredplottingat
the state or state/provincelevel.

In the second half of Year 3, naturalgas-relateddata were used as
the basis for attributefiles which were then used as sampledata sets
for the testingof Atlas GIS© capabilities. With the successful
demonstrationof the system,subsequentactivitiesincludedthe
developmentof data entry attributeformats,entry of selecteddata
sets, and the productionof selectmap products. Data entry was
facilitatedby creating attributefile templatesin Atlas GIS©,
exportingthe templatesto Quattro® Pro for data entry, and then
returningthe completedfiles to the GIS system. Data intendedto
form the basis of attributerecords in NGPCOMPwere acquiredunder
Tasks C, D, and E. The statusof those activitiesis addressedunder
the individualtasks.



• Enumerated items and supporting information, which included
bibliographic citations, contacts, descriptions of technologies, and
policy initiatives, were managedusing Q&A®, a flat file manager.

, Q_A® proved especially useful due to its powerful sorting capability.

• Most of the GIS databases were supported by data sets in a spreadsheet
format, particularly Quattro ® Pro. This was done for two reasons.
The spreadsheet format allowed the rapid input of data and the program
embodied powerful statistical and other analytical capabilities.

• Word processing was handled using WordPerfect®.

Computer Hardware

The software packages selected for the project, particularly Atlas GIS©,
required improved PC capability. Ancillary capability was required to ensure
appropriate products. Costs were shared with other contracts where
appropriate. Hardware acquisitions included the following:

• IBM PC 386 SX; 40 MB hard disk; 8 MBRAM

• Upgrades of two IBM PC machines, including hard disk upgrades

• Purchase of a modemfor access to on-line information sources

• Deskjet (ink jet printer) printer, produces mapproducts for the Atlas
GIS© NGPCOMPdatabase.

3.2 Task B. Information Acquisition

The overall objective of this task was to identify information sources
with respect to the selected energy-related subject areas in the northern
Great Plains and to characterize and assess these sources. Activities fell
into two areas: compilation of an annotated bibliography of publications
(B.1) and a compilation of background information on key energy-related
contacts (B.2).

3.2.1 Subtask B.1 Annotated Bibliography of Enerqv-Related
Sources.

Objective

The objectiveof SubtaskB.I was to identifyinformationmaterials,
published sources,and databases;to acquireand review these materials;and,
finally, to enter and manage these materialsin a computerizedannotated
bibliographytemplatedevelopedusing Q&A® software. Sourcesof the materials
includedtrade and lobbyinggroups, energy-relatedcompanies,and state and
legislativeagencies.

Although the initialintentof this taskwas to producean annotated
bibliography,the formal review and descriptionof each referencewas deemed
inappropriatesince I) the activitywas time-intensive,requiringan
inordinateshare of limitedprojectresources;2) the volumeof materialswas
very large; and 3) annotationswere alreadyavailablein other formats in many



cases (such as on-llnedatabases). Instead,the original Intentof the
annotatedbibliography,that is, the rankingand descriptionof the
informationsources,was largely fulfilledthroughthe identificationof key
data sources in select subject areas.

Accompli shments

• The identificattL_n and acquisition of energy-related sources for the
northern Great Pl,_ins. Sources included computerized data bases,
published materials, and on-line databases.

- Development of a computer-based annotated bibliography template,
ENERBIB, in O_®. Fields include bibliographic information, key
words, and descriptive information.

• Identification of key references by energy sector (coal, oil, gas,
electricity, nuclear, biofuels, geothermal, hydropower, oil shale).

3.2.2 Subtask B.2 Orqanizations Database

Objective

The objective o6 Subtask B.Z was to identify key energy-related
organizations for the northern Great Plains and to develop a computerized data
system for the storage and manipulation o6 these data.

Accompli shments

• Selected energy-related groups at the national and regional levels
were identified and contacted during Years 1 and 2 with respect to
their activities in policy issues. The groups included environmental
organizations, research organizations, government agencies, and
industry trade groups.

• Development of the ENERCONdatabase template in QSA® for the storage
and managemento6 these data.

3.3 Task C. Energy Resource Database

Objective

The objective o6 Task C was to acquire data on the energy-related
resources of the region and to determine the status of resource assessment.

Accompli shments

• Identifying and acquiring data sources, mainly published reports.
These data were prepared for entry into the resource/reserve portion
of the NGPCORPdatabase.

- Information was acquired for coal, oil, gas, nuclear, oil shale,
and geothermal. Attribute sets were filled in for coal, oil, and
gas.



• Preparationof the reportentitled "Statusof Coal ResourceAssessment
in the NorthernGreat Plains." The report focuseson the statusof
resource and reserveassessmentin the Willistonand Powder River
Basins which accountfor over 95 percentof the coal reservesof the
northernGreat Plains.

Informationon the statusof oil, gas, and geothermalresource/reserve
estimatedwere obtainedbut were not formalizedin a report format.

3.4 Task D. EnergyProduction Database

The objective of Task D is to develop a computerized database to provide
informationon currentenergy-relatedproduction. Relateddatabaseswere
plannedto pertainto the storage,treatment,and conversion(i.e.,mines,
power facilities,refineries,gas processingfacilities)of fossil fuels.

Accomplishments

• Identifyingdata sourcesand obtainingproductioninformationfrom the
states and other appropriategroups.

• Developmentof format and entry of the data into the production
portionof the NGPCOMPdatabase.

• Developmentof databaseson coal-relatedproductionand utilization
facilities. These databasesserved as the source of data in these
subjectareas for the Atlas GIS© NGPCOMPdatabase.

- Coal Mines (MINE)

MINE is a Q&A® softwaretemplatewhich containsinformationon coal
mines within the northernGreat Plains region. Each coal mine has
an individualentry consistingof backgroundinformationproduction
figuresand customerdata as well as geologic,environmental,and
financialinformation. Sixty-sevenmines are listrd in the four-
state area, includingtwenty-oneoperationswhich areclosed
temporarilyor permanentlyor have been absorbedinto anothermine
or company.

- Coal Conversionfacilities(PLANT)

PLANT is a Q&A® softwaretemplatewhich containsinformationon
coal-conversionfacilities(coal-firedgeneratingstations,coal
gasificationfacilities)in the northernGreat Plainsregion. Each
coal-conversionfacilityhas entriesconsistingof background
information,boiler/gasifierspecifications,averageload data,
fuel, FGC, waste management,and financialinformation. Twenty-
three entriesare includedin the four-stateregion (22 electrical
generatingstationsand I gasificationfacility).

- Informationon other facilities,includinggas processingplants
and refineries,was not formalizedin a databaseformatsince it
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exists in a number of commerciallyavallableformatsas noted in
the ENERBIBdatabase. Further,waste and waste management
informationfor these facilitleswas not readilyavallable.

3.5 Task E. Energy ConsumptionDatabase

Objective

The objective is to develop a computerizeddatabaseto provide
informationon energy consumptionin the region.

Accomolishments

• Data source identificationand data acquisition.

• Developmentof a database format for the NGPCONPdatabase.

- Consumption-relatedinformationwas not reducedand entered into
the NGPCOMPdata, since it is alreadyavailablein a number of
formats, includingstate and federalpublications,as noted in the
ENERBIBdatabase.

3.6 Task F. Energy Technology Database

Objective

The objective is to develop a computerized database to provide
information on energy conversion and related technologies, focused on low-rank
coal in the northern Great Plains.

Accomplishments

• Preparation of TECH, a database template in Q_® which contains
critiques of low-rank coal conversion technologies based on published
and in-house sources.

3.7 Task E. Government InitiativesDatabase

Objective

The objective was to develop computerized databases and supporting
documentation dealing with energy-related policy initiatives at the federal
and state levels.

Accomplishments

• The compilation of a concise history of energy-related events and
policy initiatives during the period 1970 through 1990 at the
international, national, and regional levels. Information regarding
activities at the federal level is contained in the report "Federal
Energy Policy 1970-1990."

• The identification and, where possible, assessment of past federal and
state policy actions in a historical context. An assessment of



federal actions for the pertod lg70-lggo were originally tncluded tn a
Q&A® database format but thts information has subsequently etther been
tncluded tn the report "Federal Energy Poltcy 1970-1990" or,
alternatively, was found to be readtly available tn more detatled form
tn on-ltne formats and publications as Indicated tn ENERBIB.

• Identification and tracktng of current poltcy initiatives, and, where
available, acquiring supporting documentation at the Federal and state
levels. Data sources included:

- Offices of federal and state legislators and agencies, including
USDOE.

- Industry associations and environmental groups.

- Legislative tracking groups, notably the Environmental and Energy
Study Institute (Weekly Bulletin, Legislation Brtefing Books,
Special Reports).

• Investigation of the use of on-ltne policy-related information
sources. On-line services were available from the states as well as
on the national level from such services as LEXIS/NEXIS and WESTLAW.
However, the cost of the services was prohibitive, and it was decided
that state sources would be sufficient for the needs of the program.

- Database products for legislation at the federal and state level
were deemed inappropriate as originally envisioned. Needs in these
areas are adequately met by published reports and on-line data
services available as indicated in ENERBIB.

3.8 Task H. Environmental Issues Database

Objective

The objective was to prepare summary reports dealing wtth energy-related
environmental issues in the northern Great Plains region.

Accomplishments

Reports were prepared to provide background information concerning the
environmental aspects of the surface mining of coal, the managementof coal-
conversion by-products, the managementof oil and gas exploration and
production wastes, and the ramifications of the 1990 Clean Air Act on coal in
the region. The reports are summarized as follows:

• "Surface Mining and Reclamation in the Fort Union Lignite Region: A
Review of the Literature"

- A review of the literature concerning mining and reclamation in the
coal-bearing area of the Williston Basin. The paper contains
information on abandonedmine land sites, active mining and
reclamation sites, and mine land research sites; a review of
published reports and research programs; and a statement of
research needs.

10



• "Coal-ConversionBy-ProductsManagementin the Fort Union Lignite
Region: A Review of the Literature"

- A review of the literatureconcerningthe managementof coal-
conversionwastes (flyash, FGD waste,gasificationwaste) In the
coal-bearingarea of the gllllstonBasin. The paper contains
informationon waste types and their character,a revlew of
publishedreports and researchprograms,managementstrategiesfor
disposaland utilization,and a statementof researchneeds.

• "Oil and Gas Explorationand ProductionWastes in the NorthernGreat
Plains: Occurrence,Character,and Management"

- A summaryof the oli and gas explorationand productionwaste
(producedwater and drillingwastes)generationand management
pictureby county in the northernGreat Plains. The paper contains
informationon waste character,generationsites, estimated
volumes,managementpractices(allowedand actual),and research
projects.

• The decisionwas made not to preparetwo planneddocuments,"The Clean
Air Act in the NorthernGreat Plains'and "LeasingFederalLands in
the NorthernGreat Plains:Energy-relatedIssues,"due to the fact
that such reportswould be premature. In the case of the Clean Air
Act Amendments,for example, activitiesare ongoing in such key areas
as the NOw and air toxics standards.

4.0 TRIPS/INFORMATIONOISSEMINATION

• October I-4, 1989; Rocky Mountain SectionMeeting of the American
Associationof PetroleumGeologists. Of particularinterestwere
sessionson the outlook for the domesticuranium industry,reservoir
heterogeneityand the potentialfor enhancedoil recovery,and oil and
gas resourcesin the northernGreat Plains.

• November6-7, 1989; travel to WashingtonDC. Activities includeda
visit to the Energy InformationAdministrationand attendanceat a
meetingof the DOE-sponsoredCoal AwarenessSteeringCommittee.

• January22-24, 1990; travel to WashingtonDC. Activities includeda
visit to the DOE Office of Policy,Planning,and Analysis (OPPA)for
discussionswith Ms. Sandy Glatt and Mr. Henry Kelly on the form and
status of the NationalEnergy Strategy(NES) and examinationof the
draft NES and testimonyfrom the NES public hearings.

• September11, 1990; attendanceat the PittsburghCoal Conference,
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania. Of particularinterestwere presentations
by industryand governmentrepresentativesin a formal sessionon the
developingNational EnergyStrategy.

• September12-13, 1990; attendanceat the First InternationalSymposium
on Oil and Gas Explorationand ProductionWaste ManagementPractices
in New Orleans,Louisiana. The conferenceprovided informationon

II



environmentalissuesfor the oil and gas industry,includingNORM, air
quality, and general presentationson explorationand production
wastes and waste management.

• September30, 1991; attendanceat a GeographicinformationSystem
(GIS)workshop at Argonne NationalLaboratory,Chicago, Illinois.

Travel was typicallyundertakenin conjunctionwith other contracts,
where possible,to minimizeexpenses.

Reportspreparedusing informationdevelopedthroughthis project
include:

Energy and EnvironmentalResearchCenter TechnicalStaff, 1990, An analysisof
energy policy and recommendations: Internalreport,22 p.

Groenewold,G.H., Beaver, F.W., Butler,R.D., Daly, D.J., and Schroeder,S.A.,
1992, Overview of mine land reclamationresearchin the North Dakota
portionof the Fort Union LigniteRegion: in Finkelman,R.B., Tewalt,
S.J., and Daly, D.J., eds., Geologyand utilizationof Fort Union
lignites.

Pflughoeft-Hassett,D.F., Daly, D.J., Hassett,D.J., and Beaver,F.W., 1992,
Coal conversionsolid by-productsmanagementin the North Dakota portion
of the Fort Union LigniteRegion: in Finkelman,R.B., Tewalt,S.J., and
Daly, D.j., eds., Geology and utilizationof Fort Union lign_tes.

Sondreal,E.A., and Daly, D.J., 1991, Energypolicy and technologies:
Analysis and recommendations: Groenewold,G.H., ed., Beaver, F.W.,
Jones, M.L., Mathsen,D.V., and Willson,W.G., contributors,Energyand
EnvironmentalResearchCenter, Grand Forks,North Dakota,March 1991.

12
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HOT.GAS CLEANUP

1.0 _TRODUCTION

The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) is promoting the development of coal-based
advanced power systems under the direction of Morgantown Energy Technology Center
(METC). Thisactivitycoversa broadrangeoftechnologiesinvolvingcombustion,
gasification,and theintegrationofcombustionand gasificationtechnologies.The
objectiveistoma.ximJzecycleefficienciestoprovidefora stable,secure,and
environmentally sound energy future.

Specificcombustionprogramareasincludethedevelopmentofheatengines,suchas
directcoal-firedturbinesand dieselsandpressurizedfluidized-bedcombustion(PFBC).
Gasi_cationtechnologydevelopmentincludesmildgasificationforcoproductsand
hydrogenand methaneproductionforfuelcellapplications.Integratedgasification
combined cycleCIGCC)technologypromoteshighcycleefficienciesby combiningcoal
gasificationwithdirectproduct-gasfiringinturbines.Inallofthesecases,hot-gas
cleanupsystemsarerequiredtoachieveacceptableprocessperformanceandtomeet
current and furore environmental emission smndarcls.

The Energy and Environmental Research Center CEERC) is currently involved in a
number ofresearchprojectsinboththecombustionand gasificationofcoaland alsoin
gas-streamcleanup.The fundamentalgas-streamcleanupissuescommon tothevarious
advancedconceptsystemsarebeinginvestigatedinthisproject.Emphasisisbeingplaced
on particulatecontroltechniquesand onash/alkaliinteractionswiththefiltermaterials.

The Center has been involved in research related to ash/alkali interactions and slag
behavior for many years. This expertise is being used in studying the effects of alkali
interactions with filter media and possible mitigation options that may improve filter life.
The global or overall objective in this phase of the project is the study of the
thermodynamically equilibrated reaction mechanisms and mineral matter transformations
in advanced coal combustion systems.

2.0 GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

The goals of the hot-gas cleanup project at the EERC are to build and operate a hot-
gas cleanup test loop in conjunction with various pilot-scale advanced systems currently in
operation at the Center, to explore the various ash/alkali corrosion mechanisms for

= ceramic barrier filter materials, and to determine the effects of various mitigation options.
The mitigation options will focus primarily on gettering techniques. Eventually these
techniques will be verified at the pilot scale using the hot-gas test loop.

The Center is currently operating the following pilot-scale fluidized-bed reactors:

• Fluidized-bedmildgasificationreactor
• Fluidized-bedcatalyticreactorfortheproductionofhydrogen
• Pressurizedfluidized-bedcombustor



The Center is also planning to install and operate a transport reactor test unit (TRTU) to
providescaleupdam forthehot-gascleanuptestfacilityinWilsonville,Alabama. Table1
shows thetypicaloperatingparametersofthevariousreactorsystems.

3.0 RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

3.1 Particulate Control

Inordertoinvestigateparticulatecontrolmethods,a testloop(Figure1)was
constructedand insertedintotheexhaustpipingoftheadvancedconceptreactorsatthe
Center.The testloopprovidesa means ofexposingvarioushot-gascleanupsys'cemsto
actualproductgasesfromcoalgasificationand combuszionusingfluidized-bedreactors.
Long-termeffectsonhot-gascleanupsystemscanbe studiedeconomicallybypassively
participatinginthevariousresearchgasificationand combustionruns°Filterefficiency,
strengthdegradation,changesinpermeability,and corrosionresistancearebefi'tg
investigated,aswellasotherpervinentissuessuchascleaningtechniquesand
temperature/pressureeffects.

The test loop was constructed using high-a_loy metals with no refractory in order to
minimizemaintenanceand toavoidash/alkali/refractoryinteractionsthatmay occurdue

tothehigh surface-to-volumeratiopresentinsmaller-scalesystems.The alloysusedin
consumctionwereHaynesalloysHR-160 and 556 and 316H stainlesssteel.The piping
usedinthehighest-temperatureregionswas HR-160 and 556.Itisexpectedthatthese
alloyswilldemonstrategoodhigh-temperaturecorrosioncharacteristicsunderboth
oxidizingand reducingconditions.The testloopisdesignedtooperateattemperaturesup
to1650°F and pressuresup to150psig.The systemwas designedinaccordancewith
B31.3pipingcodes.The testloopconsistsofa singleinletpipethatbranchesintothree
differentflowpaths.Each pathiscontrolledby a high-temperaturevalvelocatedasfar
downstream aspossibleinordertominimizethermalstressesinthevalves.Two ofthe
flowpathsareidenticaland areusedasfilterelementtestbays,and thethirdbranchis
usedasa bypassline.Filterelementscan be installedineitherorbothtestbays
simultaneously.The filtermodulesareflange.mountedsothattheymay bereplacedas
necessaryfordifferentfiltertypes.The maximum filterhousingdimensionsareapproxi-
mately72 inchesinlengthand 36 inchesindiameter.Figure2 showsthefilterhousing
currentlyinuse.The flangesusedwillpermitoperatingconditionsup to1500°Fand 150
psig.Inordertoachieveoperatingconditionsup to1650°Fand 150psig,further
engineeringisrequiredtoensurethattheflangedconnectionsatisfiesthecriteriaofthe
B31.3pipingcode.The systemwillnotbeoperatedabove1500°Fand 150psiguntilthis
work has beencompleted.Gas flowramsthroughthevariouspathscan beregulatedby
thedownstream valves.The pipingsystemisheatedelectricallyusingguardheaters.

Pipetemperaturescanbemaintaineda_1650°Fcontinuouslysothattheprocessgas
temperaturecanberaisedormaintainedasrequiredinordertosimulatethedesiredhot-
gasconditions.The systemhasa heatedbackpulsesystemcapableofdelivering
pressurized,heated,inertgastothefiltermodulesforcleaningpurposes.The inlet_,_iping
tothetestloopcanbeconnectedtoa 100-1b/hrfluidized-bedgasifierortootherreac_rs
beingusedforresearchattheCenter.The TRTU isexpectedtobeoperationalsometime
inearly1993 and willbeinstallednearthe100-1b/hrfluidized-bedreactor.The testloop
willbe connectedtotheTRTU when itisreadyforoperation.



TABLE I

Operating Parameters and Specifications for the Hot-Gas Cleanup Test I_op

Operating Mode Mild Gasification Hydrogen Production PFBC TRTU

Gas Flow Rate (sc/h) 2,000 1,300 30,000 20,000
Gas Temperature ('F) I, 100-1,650 1,200-1,500 1,000-1,650 1,400-1,650
Gas Pressure (atm) I-I0 1 I-I0 I-I0

Dust Loading (ppm) TBD TBD TBD TBD
Gasification Combustion

Gas Composition 85% N_ 10% CO.,, 57% H20, 18% II2, 69% N_, 15% CO_, 53% N_ 16.5% CO, 75.5% N_,
(nominal) 5% ll_O 14% CO_ 6% CO, 12% H_O, 4% O_ 11.5% I|_, 9.5% It_O, 15.5% CO_

(see Note 1) fi% N_, 1%-2% CH4 8.5% CO_, .5% CIt4 7% IL_O, 2% Oz
120 ppm H_

Backpuise Cleaning
Gas Composition Nitrogen
Gas Temperature ('F) 1500

Gas Pressure (psia) 800
i_ Co Pulse Duration (see) Variable

Tube_heet Cooling Steam
Steam Pressure (psla) 110
Steam Flow Rate fib/h) 500
Steam Inlet Temp. ('F) 330

Sampling Apparatus TBD

Analytical Apparatus Ti]D

Note 1: There is no single set of operating parameters for the mild gas caiclner since it could vary considerably depending on the heating/fluidising

gas. Ranges to consider should be Na = 65% to 86%; COa = 10% to 30%; H._O = 0% to 10%; CO = 1% to 5%; ll., = 1% to fi%; Cll, = 1% to 2%;
: and I|.jS = 100 to 2000 ppm.

..
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Figure 1. Hot-gas cleanup test loop.
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Figure 2. Filter housing currently in use.

The performance of the backpulse cleaning system was characterized to determine
" the available cleaning capabilities of the system. The actual cleaning requirements will

be dependent upon the hot-gas cleanup system being evaluated. Modifications to the
pulse cleaning system may be necessary as dictated by these requirements.

A high-temperature, high.pressure, particle sampling system is being developed for
use with the hot-gas cleanup test loop. This sampling system must meet the National
Electrical Code (NEC) and B31.3 piping requirements, as well as allowing sampling at the
extreme operating conditions of the test loop. Aside from code-related issues, the particle
sampling system currently in use is slow and cumbersome to use. A separate probe must
be inserted to make flow measurements, then the particulate probe must be inserted to
make dust-loading measurements. It takes approximately 45 to 60 minutes to collect one



samplewiththecurrentconfiguration.Whilethissystemmay beadequateforinter-
rnittentmeasurementson a temporarybasis,itisinadequateforsafe,reliable,long-term
work. The particulatesamplingsystemisbeingdesignedtosampleatpressuresup to
200 psiata temperatureof1800°F underbothoxidizingand reducingconditions.Table2
shows theperformancespecificationsforthesamplesystem,and Figure3showsthe
samplingsystem.A samplingprobeisinsertedintothetestloop,and a particulate
sampleiswithdrawnisokinetically.The sampleprobeisconsideredtobedisposable
(basedon wear).Differentmaterialswillbe usedfordifferentoperatingconditions.The
gassamplewillpassthrougha seriesofcyclonesand a borosilicatefiltertoremoveall
particulatema_er, thenthrougha quenchtraintoremove any condensables,then
throughgas meterstodetermineflow.The probeand cycloneassemblywillbe
electricallyheatedtomaintainthegastemperatureuntilitreachesthequenchtrain.

The testloopisscheduledtobe operationalby thetimethetransportreactoris
readyforshakedowntesting.Recommendationsforfuturework includetestingand
calibratingtheparticulatesamplingsystemandevaluatingvariousfiltercandidatesin
thetestloopinconjunctionwithotherresearchactivities.

3.2 AlkaliGetterTesting

Testsofkaolinasan entrainedalkaligetterinatmosphericand pressurizedcoal
combustionsystemswereperformedwiththeEERC pressurizeddrop-tubefurnace(PDTF)
system.Kaolinisa claycomposedprimarilyofthemineralkaolinite(Al_Si,05[OI-I]_).In
pressurizedfluid-bedcombustiontestsusinggranularfilterbeds,clayshavebeenshown
tobe goodsorbentsforremovingalkalicompoundsfromthegasstream(I).Inlaboratory.
studies, kaolin has been shown to be effective not only at removing sodium compounds
from the gas phase, but also in irreversibly f'ming the sodium (2). Other clays are a/so
believed to absorb sodium compounds from the furnace gas when the clay is added to the
coal feed. Emathlite has been shown to be especially good at gettering sodium (2).

TABLE 2

Specificationsforan IsokineticParticulateSamplingSystem

Maximum Inlet Gas Temperature 1,800°F

Maximum Inlet Gas Pressure 200 psig

Gas Flow Range 2,000 - 30,000 scfh

Maximum Gas Temp. @ Filter 1,003°F

Typical Sample Rate One Sample per Hour

Gases to be Sampled Exhaust Gases from Coal Combustion and
Gasification (reducing and oxidizing)

Electrical Classification (NFPA) Class I, Div. 2, Group B

Applicable Codes AS_[E B31.3 Piping Code
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To be an effectivegetter,theclaymaterialmust notdepositoncethesodiumis
fixed.Thisimpliesthatthegetteringmaterialmust becomposedofsmallparticles,
typically less than 5 _m in diameter, which will not separate from the flow of gas until
collectedintheparticulatecontrolsystem.Sinceclayparticlesnormallyhavediameters
smaller than this, they would appear to be ideal ge_g agents. However, moist clays
can behighlyagglomeratedduetosurfacemoisture,soitisbestiftheday feedisdry
beforefeedingtoreduceagglomeration.

Kaolinwas preferredforthegetteringtestoverothertypesofclaysbecauseitcan
be foundinrelativelypureform,containingless_IlcAlland _Ik_l_neearthelements,
which may flux the material upon heating. Also, kaolinite has a layered structure
composed of a sheet of silica terraheclra bonded on one side to a sheet of aluminum
hydroxide octahedra, so it has a higher aluminum-to.silicon ratio than most other clays.
Because of its higher aluminum content, and alkali fluxed particle will usually have a
higher melting point than i£ it contained more silica. Kaolin is mined in a number of
places in the United States and can be supplied in rock, dried powder, sieved dried
powder, or slurry forms.

Although a small body of data is available about the getters in laboratory
experiments, only limited data are available about the use of kaolin under carefully
controlled coal combustion condltions, and no data are available about its use in
pressurized coal combustion conditions. Therefore, four tests were performed to test the
efficacy of kaolin as a getter in both atmospheric and pressurized coal combustion
conditions, and to determine the mechanism of get-tering. The kaolin used for these tests
was provided as rock by J.M Huber Corporation of Macon, Georgia. It was dried, then
ground with a mortar and pestle. 0nly fine powder was used for the gettering
experiments.

The kaoliny_wderwas mixedwithpulverizedcoal5-omtheSpringCreekmine,
Montana,intheratioofI partkaolinto2 partsASTM coalash.SpringCreekcoalwas
chosen because it has relatively high sodium and low ash contents and because the
sodium is present in the coal as an ion associated with carboxylic acid groups in the
organicsU'uctureofthecoal.Becauseofthisassociation,thesodiumisvaporizedduring
combustion.Vaporizedsodiumthatencountersan ash particleistypicallyabsorbedby
theparticle.However,SpringCreekcoalproduceslittleash,somuch ofthesodium
remainsinthevaporphaseinthehotzoneofthecombustor.Incoolerregionsofthe
boiler,itmay condensehomogeneouslytoultimatelyformsubmicronsodiumsulfate
particles.Thereissomecontentionastowhethersodiumhydroxidecondenses,then
sulfates,orsodium sulfatedirectlycondenses.Bothvaporphaseand condensedsodium
phasesare veryreactiveand couldcauseseverecorrosionofceramichot-$_sparticulate
pollutioncontroldevicessuchascandleorcross-flowfilters.Therefore,SpringCreekwas
chosenasa "worst-case"exampleofa coalthatmay causealkalicorrosionofceramichot-
gascleanupdevices.

Four combustiontestswereperformedinall:one testeachofraw _pringCreekat
atmosphericpressure,coalpluskaolinatatmosphericpressure,raw coalat100psi,and
coalpluskaolinat100psi.The testswereperformedintheEERC PDTF, whichis
describedindetailintheJulythroughDecember1991semiannualtechnicalprogress
reportfortheTurbineCombustionPhenomena projectbeingperformedunderthe



CooperativeAgreementattheEERC. The PDTF iscapableofoperatingunderthe
followingconditions:

Temperature: Ambientto2732°F(1500°C)
Pressure: Ambientto300psia(20.4,atm)
Oxygen: 0 to20 tool%
Gas How:. 0 to 7.8scfm(220L/rain)
ResidenceTime: 0 to5.0sec

• Opticalaccessatany residencetime
• Provisionforcharand ashcollection
• Provisionforashdepositionstudies

For theentrainedkaolintests,flyashsampleswerecollectedand size-segregatedon-
linewitha seriesoftwocyclonesand a finalnylonfilter.To determinetheefficacyofthe
kaolinadditionsingettering,theweightdistributionofelementsamong thedifferentsize
rangesw_ used.Figure4 showstwo combinationbar-linegraphsthatillustratethe
weightpercentofthemajorelementsthatwere collectedforeachtestineachsizerange.
Two graphsareused,oneforthepressurizedtests,theotherfortheatmospherictests.
The barsrepresentthevaluesfortheraw coaltests,thelinesrepresentti_evaluesforthe
testofthecoal/kaolinblend.Foreachelement,thethreedatapoints,fromlefttoright,
areforthelargercyclone,thesmallercyclone,and thefiltersamples,respectively.
Becausedifferentflowrateswereusedfortheatmospherictestsversusthepresstud.zed
tests,thecutpointsofthecyclonesweredifferent,sothedatashouldnotbeusedto
determinechangesinweightdistributionsdue topressure,onlychangesduetothe
additionofthekaolin.Attemptstomeasuretheactualsizedistributionsofthecollected
samplesvialaserlightscattering(Malvern)werenotcompletelysuccessfulbecauseof
particleagglomeration.Ingeneral,however,particlescollectedinCyclone2 (larger
cyclone)had diametersgreaterthan 10microns,inCyclone5 (smallercyclone)the
diameterswerebetweenI and 10microns,and onthefiltertheywerelessthanone
micronindiameter.

Becausethecycloneshad differentsizecutpointsfortheatmosphericversus
pressurizedtests,theeffectsofpressureonthesizedistributionsoftheelementsare
somewhat ambiguous.Itisclearthattherelativeweightdistributionsofallelements
exceptchlorineamong thedifferentparticlesizesarenotstronglyaffectedby pressure.In
each case,silicon,aluminum,and calciumalltendtobepredominantlyconcentratedin
thelargerparticles,withnegligiblefractionspresentinthesubmicronparticles.In
contrast,largepercentagesofthesodium,sulfur,and chlorinearefoundinthesmallest
particles.Sulfurwas bimodallydistributed,mostlikelypresentascalciumsulfateinthe
largestparticlesand assodiumsulfateinthesmallestparticles.Intheraw coaltests,
chlorineshows theonlysignificantsizeshiftdue topressureincrease,f_omlargerto
smallerparticles.The chlorine-containingparticlesinthesmallestsizerangeprobably
formedasthegaswas quenchedduringsamplecollection,indicatingthatathigher
pressuremore chlorine(probablyas chloride)may existinthegasphasethanat
atmosphericpressure.

The mostimportantconclusionaboutthegetteringtestsisthatsodiumisshifted
stronglyaway fromthesmallestparticlesby theadditionofkao_l!n.Ifwe assumethatthe
sodium sulfateinthesmallestsizefractionformedthroughhomogeneousnucleationas

thegascooled(possiblydtt_ingcollection),thenonehalfofthesodiumwasremovedfrom
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the gas phase by the kaolin addition. This result holds both at at: uospheric and higher
pressure. Most of the sodium was shifted to the 1. to 10.micron size range, which is where
the kaolin is concentrated. The concurrent shift in mlfar from the smallest to the largest
size ranges indicates that the sodium was chemically combined with the kaolin, probably
in the high-temperarare zone, and that the kaolin did not merely serve as a condensation
surface for sodium sulfate. Because much of the sodium was removed from the gas phase,
the smlSn"shifted to the larges_ size range by sulfating relatively more of the calcium-rich
particles.

3.3 Thermochemical Equilibrium Modeling:. PHOEBE Database Modifications

PHOEBE (PHase Ordering and EquiliBrium Evaluation) is a computer program
developed at the EERC to calculate the thermochemical equilibrium composition of
combustion products. The following objectives had been set forth for the improvements of
the model for this year:.

la Improve PHOEBE database
2b Run simulations

Both itemswere addressed and are now complete. Item la_the improvements to the
PHOEBE database, required a substantially (approximately 4 months) longer period of
time than had been originally anticipated. However, the database now contains about
850 species, which is a threefold increase from its former size of about 270 species.
Additionally, the database has also been thoroughly cross-checked. Validation tests have
also been conducted and the database modified depending on the results of these tests.
We also wish to emphasize that we expect the updating and validation process to be an
ongoing activity throughout the lifetime of this project.

A list of chemical compounds relevant to advanced coal combustion systems was
compiled. A variety of vapor- and liquid-phase species was specifically chosen to better
represent fluidized-bed combustion systems. The requisite free energy of formation (lrEF)
data for each species were also collated and entered into the database. The current
PHOEBE database contains approximately 370 chemical compounds with an average of
more than t_vo physical phases (gas, liquid, or solid) per compound. This makes a total of
roughly 800 species, which is a threefold increase over the original database.

...

The original PHOEBE database was modified to a free-form 4_CII database (FAD).
This has the advantage that any conventional text_diting soft, rare can be used to edit the
database. Also, since almost any text editor or word processor may be used to update,
modify, or edit the database, specialized software to perform these tasks becomes
redundant.

A database management utility that performs searching, retrieval, indexing, etc.,
was written (in C), debugged, tested, and is fully operational. Although these tasks can
also be accomplished by some of the more advanced word processors, their specialized
nature prohibits their execution by generic text editors.

Routines to curve-fit the FEF data of the species have also been written. These
routines allow a wide variety of representations (linear, polynomial, rational, logarith_c,
etc.). The curve-fit representations of the FEF data can thus be chosen in the most
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optimal manner. In most cases, the curve-fitted FEF data are used, if need be, at the
computation level.

The thermodynamic systems simulations of Item 2b have also been completed.
Initially, very simple systems (like water, gas mixtures, etc.) with well-characterized
thermodynamic behavior were simulated to validate the correctness of the overall
PHOEBE algorithm, as well as to optimize the standard free energy of formation values
for many of the species in the database. A total of about 20 such simple systems were
simulated. During this stage, the algorithm also underwent a few iterations of revisions
and changes. Two systems were selected for the final phase of this task item and their
equilibrium behavior simulated. They were the A1203- SiO2 system and a portion of the
NaoO - A1203- SiO2 system. A comparison of the simulation results with the experimental
phase diagrams shows acceptable results, the largest error in the simulated results being
about 70°C in liquidus temperature for either system tested. Figure 5 is a plot of the
experimental versus predicted phase diagram of a cross section of the ternary system
Na_O - A1203 - SiO2. As can be seen from the figure, the predicted values track the
experimental values well. It should be noted that both these systems were assumed to
behave ideally (i.e., with unit-activity coefficients), so, necessarily, we expect errors in the
predicted values since no system is ideal. Additionally, it must also be borne in mind that
inherent inaccuracies exist in the FEF values in the database. All in all, therefore, it can
be concluded that PHOEBE provides acceptably accurate representations of the
equilibrium behavior of multiphase, multicomponent systems.

SolidLines ffiExperimental1100 - DottedLines= Predicted
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Figure 5. A plot of the experimental vs. predicted phase diagram for a cross section of
the Na20 - Al203- SiO2 system.
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4.O FUTURE WORK

Future work will involve the use of PHOEBE to determine the most efficient
combinations and quantities of alkali getters to use in combustion tests. In addition,
alkali attack of ceramic materials that could be used in the construction of ceramic
particulate filters will be investigatedbothwiththePDTF and inlaboratoryexperiments.

Future opportunities for the EERC to utilize the hot-gas test loop are numerous
The EERC can be utilized in a supporting role for the W_dsonville hot-gas cleanup facility
by functioning as a screening facility for emerging cleanup technologies that lack long-
term operating histories. As additional operational issues arise at WilsonviUe, they may
be addressed economically at the EERC.

The test loop will also be utilized for testing of new filter materials that are
identified as a result of the bench-scale work done investigating _]_li attack issues.

The EERC is also planning on establishing a consortium of hot-gas cleanup device
developers for the purpose of operating the test loop for extended periods to provide
performance data on the candidate cleanup systems.
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TURBINE COMBUSTION PHENOMENA

1.0 INTRODUCTION

The main obstacle to widespread use of low-rank coals (LRCs) for applications other
than minemouth power generation is their high moisture, sometimes over 60%.
Conventional evaporative drying can remove all the moisture and produce a dried fuel
that is acceptable if used immediately. However, no known evaporative process, including
those followed with expensive oH coating, yields a dried bulk LRC that can withstand the
rigors of shipping and handling. Evaporatively dried LRCs act like sponges and reabsorb
moisture when exposed to high humidity. They generate copious amounts of dust when
handled and are prone to spontaneous combustion (1,2,3).

Coal-water mixtures (CWMs) technology is commercially available for high-valued
bituminous coals using costly additives. Adding to the cost of bitllminous CWMs is the
requirement to include expensive micronizing to offset the inherent low reactivity,
particularly for advanced applications. Recent advances Ln hydrothermal treatment of
cheaper, more reactive LRCs at the University of North Dakota Energy and
Environmental Research Center (EERC) have enabled LRCs to be used in CWMs.

Hydrothermal treatment, commonly called hot-water drying (HWD), (4,5) is a high-

temperature, nonevaporative drying technique carried out at high pressure in water,
during which the structure of the LRC is permanently altered. The process can be viewed
as permanent moisture reduction through induced coalification with reuse of the water
removed to slurry the HWD coal. HWD produces a coal-water fuel (CWF) with about the
same energy density as the feed coal, while retaining the high reactivity of the LRC.
HWD low-rank coal-water fuels (LRCWFs) usually do not require costly additives, while

yielding pseudoplastic fluids even at the extreme shear rates seen during atomization.
Estimates of process economics have indicated that a minemouth HWD plant in the
Powder River Basin can produce a LRCWF at around $1.50/MM Btu, including coal costs.

Combustion tests assessing the technical feasibility of burning hydrothermally
treated LRCWF in a atmospheric, bubbling fluidized-bed combustor (FBC) were performed
at the EERC (6). A low-rank CWF prepared from a Powder River Region subbituminous
coal was successfully burned in a 18- x 18-in FBC. The 60 wt% dry solids CWF was

pumped directly into the dense-bed zone of the combustor through a simple, water¢ooled
pipe without the aid of a nozzle or atomizing air. Operation of the combustor was
extremely stable when fh-ing with the CW'F and a coal-water/limestone fuel mixture.
Carbon burnout was very high, ranging from 99.4 to 99.7%, which is equal or slightly
greater than those obtained from screw feeding the same coal. NO x emissions were
significantly lower than those seen burning the "as-received" coal. Limestone utilization
was the same for the limestone added to the CWF as it was for the separate dry limestone
feed.

The combustion behavior of hydrothermally treated LRCV_'F have been investigated
in a 550,000 Btu/hr ash fouling furnace at the EERC (7) and a 400,000 Btu/hr vertical
laboratory-scale combustor at Brigham Young University (8). Essentially complete carbon
burnout (99+%) was achieved in most tests with residence times as short as 1.4 seconds.
The LRC fuel combustion was more stable than high-rank CWFs combusted in both
combustors under comparable conditions. Both projects reported that the LRC fuels were



not as dependent on the quality of the atomization as were the high.rank fuels. The
higher stability of the LRC fuels have been attributed to a higher percentage of volatile
matter, higher reactivity, and nonagglomerating properties. Lower volumetric heat
release rates have been measured with LRC fuels, as compared to the high-rank
bituminous CWF, indicating the need for larger boilers with LRC fuels, which is
consistent with current boiler practice using pulverized fuels. Compared with pulverized
fuels, the flame produced in CWF combustion is distributed further through the furnace
combustion zone with lower peak temperatures. Analyses of deposits produced in
combustion of pulverized LRC fuels were primarily simple oxides and sulfates, while the
deposits from the combustion of CWF were predominantly complex aluminosilicates.

Traditionally, heat engine fuels have been limited to clean fuels, such as natural gas
or distillate fuels, which minimize the interrelated degradation processes of deposition,
erosion, and corrosion. A coal-water shu-ry fuel has the potential of being injected and
burned directly in a gas turbine or diesel engine utilizing injection and fuel handling
methods similar to those employed with heavy petroleum fuels. Burning coal in a gas
turbine is not a new idea, but commercial success has not been achieved. Under DOE
sponsorship coal-water slurry fuels have been investigated as fuels for gas turbine engines
for several years, but the m_jor technical problems inhibiting commercialization are
1) deposits on the pressure and suction sides of the turbine blades reducing the gas flow
area and turbine efficiency, 2) acceptable coal burnout given the short residence times
inherent with gas turbine combustors, 3) corrosion of turbine blades by condensed alkali
sulfates, 4) erosion of turbine blades and other components by ash particles entrained in
the products of combustion, and 5) emissions control of NO., S02, and particulates. The
release of certain mineral matter species found in both raw and beneficiated coals can
lead to ash deposition on surfaces, regardless of the ash content of the fuel. This
deposition can lead to corrosion and metal loss of critical turbine components and,
ultimately, to derating, unavailability, or catastrophic failure of the power generation
system. Alkali metals and sulfur, existing as impurities in coal, have been identified as
key components in the initiation of deposition and the onset of corrosion.

The efficient operation of advanced heat engine combustion systems depends on high
CWF carbon burnout under short residence times. Atomization quality of CWF is an
important parameter related to high carbon burnout in these system_. It has been
reported that atomizing air-to-fuel mass flow ratio, relative velocity between the air and
fuel, fuel velocity, and slurry rheology affect atomization performance. In addition, "
research efforts have indicated that additional factors such as extensional viscosity and
coal particle agglomeration also might be important (9).

Combustion tests to evaluate the combustibility of LRCWF in a pressurized staged
combustor were completed at the United Technologies Research Center (10). Conclusions
from this research were that high levels of combustion efficiency can be achieved when
f'lring LRCWFs, provided an adequate fuel energy density is available. A minimally
processed Eagle Butte subbituminous CWF, which was limited to low coal loading
(42 wt%) and low energy density to preserve acceptable handling, was incapable of
sufficient heat release to sustain stable combustion. HWI) Eagle Butte slurries possessed
higher solids loadings (up to 55 wt%) and achieved stable combustor operation with high-
combustion efficiencies (> 95%). For the combustor used, a minimum heating value of
5000 Btu/lb was required to maintain stable and efficient combustion. Combustion



efficiency was found to increase with increasing energy density of the fuel. A HWD Velva
(North Dakota) lignite also provided stable and efficient combustor operation.

GeneralMotorsAllisonGas TurbineDivision(GM Allison)has completedtwo
combustiontestswithLRCWFs made attheEERC witha PowderRiverBasincoalin

theirfull-scale70-MM Btu/hrrich-quench-leangasturbinecombustor(11).Ash analyses
from.thesetestsindicatethatthecarbonburnoutwas veryhigh,exceeding99.9%inmost
cases.Thisburnoutwas much higherthanthenominal98%+, which hasbeenseenwith
a bituminousCWF. The collectedashwas freeofhardslagagglomeratesorfused
material.Inaddition,a fourhourproof-of-conceptcombustiontestwas conductedon a
Allison501K gasturbinewithexcellentcombustionperformance.A water-washable
depositwas formedon theleadingedgeoftheturbineblades(12).The depositwas
characterized as primarily sodium and sodium-calcium sulfates. Atomization of a
hydrothermally treated subbituminous CWF was conducted at GM Allison, and results
from these tests indicate that the subbituminous CWF atomized as well as or better than
thirteen other CWFs made from bituminous coal atomized in their atomization test
facility (13).

General Electric Transportation Systems has also burned hydrothermally treated
LRCWF using a 7FDL two-cylinder diesel engine (14). The bore and stroke of this
particular engine is 9" x 10.5" and is rated for 1050 rpm. The burnout rates of the
subbituminous fuels used were very high (> 99%), which was slightly higher than the
bituminous CWFs, despite having a mean particle size three times higher than the
particle size for the bituminous coal. No results have been presented on any increased
injector wear caused by the LRCs higher ash levels.

2.0 OBJECTIVES

The overall objective of the Turbine Combustion Phenomena Program has been to
expand the scientific and engineering database for the combustion of LRC fuels in
advanced pressurized combustion systems, such as those found ir.Lgas turbine engine
applications. Fundamental research on the use of low-rank coal slurries for gas turbine J

engine applications has developed data that will 1) quantify the potential advantages of ]
LRC higher reactivity and nonagglomerating tendencies, 2) help in determining fuel ]

specifications, and 3) indicate needed design modifications in the gas turbine engines
themselves. The intent of this research has been to establish the relationships between
LRC properties and gas turbine engine operational parameters and compare these
relationships with those established for diesel fuel and bituminous coal slurries.

The investigation of turbine combustion phenomena at EERC was a multiyear
program. Six-year goals were established and are discussed in the following text.

SIX-YEAR OBJECTIVES

1. Technology and Market Assessment. To ensure that all sources of information
to the project are thoroughly researched, EERC has performed an extensive
survey of all published information concerning the use of coal and coal slurries
in gas turbine applications. This information provided an understanding of the
concerns and needs for the use of coal-derived fuels in these applications. The
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state-of-the-art for these technologies was determined and utilized to provide the
proper direction for this program and limit duplication of effort. This effort has
built upon a similar assessment of the market and technologies that was
performed as a part of the Low-Rank Coal Slurry Combustion program.

2. Reactivity of Fuel in Pressurized Systems. The reactivities of dry and slurried
LRCs are higher than those of bituminous coals, but the magnitude of these
differerces was not well documented. Fast, simple, inexpensive esperiments in
a modified combustion bomb provided very basic information about the
pressurized combustion behavior of LRC and slurries. This information is useful
in determining the fuel specifications of slurries for use in heat eng[ae
applications. Data collected during these tests included the heat of combustion
(calorimetry) of the sample, the sample burning time/reactivity (from pressure
sensors), and the analysis of the products of combustion after combusting the
test fuel under various conditions. Parameters to be studied included coal type,
gas composition (percent oxygen), combustion bomb conditions at fuel injection,
and system pressure. This testing provided semi-quantitative information in a
fast and inexpensive manner.

3. Investigate the Fundamental Characteristics of Burning Low-Rank Coal
Slurries in a Turbine System. A bench-scale gas turbine simulator was
designed to measure the pressure, temperature, conversion, gas composition,
vaporization of inorganics, deposition on simulated turbine blades and other
system components, fuel reactivity, and ash particulate-size distributions
resulting from the combustion of LRC slurries. These fundamental studies
demonstrated the impact of various fuel properties on the combustor and
turbine blades and led to the development of fuel specifications for the
successful operation of low-rank slurries in a turbine application. This task
continued throughout the first three years of the program.

4. Characterization of LRCs Atomization Properties. This task examined the
pressurized atomization characteristics of LRC fuels with a Malvern 2600
particle-size analyzer and still photography in a pressurized spray chamber
constructed at EERC. The combustion behavior of the previous fuels tested in
the spray chamber and new fuels produced for the turbine project were
evaluated under similar air-to-fuel and pressure ratios in the gas turbine
simulator. This task also looked at different atomizer types in a effort to
minimize spray-droplet-size distributions and increase combustion performance
for a given rheology and atomizing air-to-fuel ratio.

5. Evaluation of LRC Fuel Agglomeration. The objective of this task was to
evaluate the agglomerating or nonagglomerating tendencies of LRC fuels by
sampling fly ash generated from slurry droplets at various positions along the
axis of a pressurized drop-tube furnace recently constructed at EERC. Thus
products of combustion particle-size distributions, as a function of residence
time, and the starting particle-size distribution and droplet size can be
measured to determine if the smaller particle.size distributions found in the
LRC fly ash are the result of a gradual burnout of slurry droplet agglomerates
or the result of agglomerate disintegration into its original particle-size
distribution due to the high thermal friability of LRC fuels.
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6. Hot-Gas Cleanup. This effort has assessed available technology to determine
specificneedswithrespecttctheremovalofundesirableconstituentsfromgas
streamsderivedfromhightemperature/pressurecombustionofLRC slurries,
withemphasisoncoal-specificproblemareas.Initialwork hasbeendevotedto
a reviewoftheliteratureon theremovalofcontaminantsfromthecoal-derived

gasstreams.Processeswhicharecapableofremoving> 90% ofsulfurand/or
nitrogenoxides,> 99% ofparticulates,andwhich reducealk-Mivaporsinthe
gasstreamto< 25 ppm aredesired.The reportedwork hasbeenevaluatedto
establishapplicabilitytoLRC slurryutilization.A summary ofreviewedpapers
and reportshas beenpreparedtoidentifyprocessesaccordingtooverall
performance,thermodynamics,economics,and environmentalconsiderations.
Specialconsiderationhasbeengiventogascleaningmethodswhichproducea
salableproductorzerodischargeofwasteand arecost-effective.Work toward
thisobjectivewillcontinueduringthecourseoftheprogram.Thistaskwas
primarilyfocusedon theinvestigationofparticulatehot-gascleanupsystems.
The objectiveofthistaskwas toevaluatepotentialhot-gasparticulatecleanup
techniquesastotheirrelativeprobabilityofsuccessand testthebesttwoor
threesystemsintheturbinesimulator.Thistaskwouldincludea technology
assessmentthatwouldbuildupona previousliteraturesearchperformedonhot-
gascleanuptechniques.Thesetechniquescouldinclude,butwouldnotbe
limitedto,ceramiccross-flowFiltersand filtercandles,nestedfiberfilters,
cyclones,high-temperature/high-pressureelectrostaticprecipitators.Thiswork
involvestestswithvariousCW'Fsinan efforttoreduceflyashparticle-size
distributionenteringthedepositionsectionoftheturbinesimulatortoa
minimum of95% lessthan5 micronsinordertolimittheamount ofparticle
impactionon theturbineblades.

7. Ash TransformationStudies.The objectiveofthistaskwas toinvestigatethe
ash transformationsexperiencedby mineralmatterinbeneficiatedLRC fuels.
Very littleresearchtodatehas investigatedtheeffectsofpressureandcoal
beneficiationon thereactionpathwaystakenby themineralmatterpresent_n
LRC fuels.Thesetransformationsshouldbe dependentonthecleaning
techniquesusedand thelevelofcleaningachievableon thevariouscoaltypes.
MineralmattertransformationsofbeneficiatedLRC fuelsunderturbine

operatingconditionswere/nvestigatedina pressurizeddrop-tubefurnace
constructedatEERC. Thisdrop-tubefurnaceiscapableofcombustingpowdered
coalparticlesundercloselycontrolledconditions.The effectsofresidencetime,
temperature,pressure,atmosphere,and gas/fuelflowratescanbe variedto
examinetheireffectson ashtransformationsand carbonburnout.The drop
tubealsoprovidescarbonburnoutasa truefunctionofresidencetimegiventhe
laminargasflow.The effectsofdepositionprobetemperatureand the
approachinggasvelocityonthemeasureddepositionratescanalsobe
investigated.Anotheradvantageofthepressurizeddrop-tubefurnaceisthe
smallquantitiesoffuel(upto1.0gm/rnin)neededtoconductextensive
depositionand burnouttestingascomparedtotheturbinesimulator
(approximately150Ibs/hr).

Inaddition,highash fusiontemperaturefuelsareneededundertheassumption
thatlowmeltingtemperatureasheswillsticktothe_clonewallortheceramic
materialand willnotbe easilyremovedorcleanedfromthehot-gascleanup
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device.Technicalwork inthistaskconsL_tedofcombustiontestsusingfuels
dopedwithadditivesselectedfortheirabilitytoincreaseashfusion
temperatures.Thesetestswillmeasuretheeffecttheseadditiveshaveon the
stickingcoefficientand depositionratesmeasuredatconditionssimilartothose
utilizedinpreviousdepositiontests.

8. InvestigationofSlaggingCombustorDesign.Shouldconcurrentbeneficiationof
LRC studiesatEERC indicatethatacceptableash levelsand chemistrynotbe
achievable,a verticallyfiredcombustionzonewould bebuilttoreplacethe
horizontallyfired,richcombustionzoneon thecurrentturbinesimulator.This
modificationwouldenablethecombustortooperateina slaggingcombustor
mode versusthecurrentnonslaggingcombustormode. Work onthistaskwould
bedependenton theresultsofthework inprogressand wouldbesubjectto
DOE approval.

To meet the objectives of the program, a pressured combustion vessel was built to
allow the operating parameters of a direct-Rred gas turbine combustor to be simulated.
One goal in building this equipment was to design the gas turbine simulator as small as
possible to reduce the quantity of test fuel needed, while not undersizing the combustor
such that wall effects would have a significant impact on the measured combustion
performance. Based on computer modeling, a rich-lean, two-stage, nonslagging combustor
was constructed to simulate a direct-Rred gas turbine. This design was selected to
maximize the information that could be obtained on the impact of LRCs unique properties
on the gas turbine combustor and its turbomachinery. This combustor is a horizontally
fired, refractory-lined, water-jacketed, two-stage combustion pressure vessel. This vessel
is comprised of several removal sections for investigating combustor configuration and
residence time effects. The combustor has a nominal 1-MM Btu/hr firing rate and is
designed to operate at pressures up to 250 psig (18 atm) and lean zone exit temperatures
of 2000°F (ll00°C) with temperatures in the rich zone up to 2700°F (1480°C).

An objective which was added later to this project was to provide General Motors
(GM) Allison Gas Turbine division with 20,000 gallons of CWF produced by the EERC's 6-
ton per day (tpd) hydrothermal drying Process Development Unit (PDU). The slurry was
procured in 5000-gallon lots and shipped to GM Allison Gas Turbine division in
Indianapolis, Indiana, to be used in Allison's 70-MM Btu/hr pressurized gas turbine
project. The test slurry characteristics were based on the recommendations of Allison and
EERC personnel to ensure product quality. The main slurry characteristics specified were
ash content, coal particle mean size, heating value, slurry viscosity, and sulfur
concentration.

3.0 RESULTS

During the program, several production runs of LRC CWF were produced in
conjunction with the Department of Energy (DOE) LRC beneficiation program at the
EERC. Beulah lignite from North Dakota and Kemmerer and Spring Creek
subbituminous coals from Wyoming and Montana were selected for pilot-scale processing
because of their ability to be physically and chemically cleaned to approximately 2 wt%
ash on the bench-scale. This treatment scheme includes physical coal cleaning by dense-



media separation, wet grinding, chemical cleaning by nitric acid leaching, hydrothermal
treatment, and final wet micronizing.

The physical cleaning step uses a dense-media separation process which consists
mainlyofclassifyingcoal,feedingitintoan air-actuatedconeseparatorsystem,followed
by a washing and recyclingsection.The cleancoalwas thenpulverizedandfedintoa
continuousacid-leachingcolumn.Thischemicalcleaningwas conductedusinga 30 wt%
slurrymixed witha 4 wt% nitricacidsolution.The samplewas concentratedusinga
solid-bowlcentrifuge,reslurried,and fedintotheHWD PDU.

i

The H'WD treatmentforcesinherentmoistureoutofthecoalstructureusingcarbon
dioxideformedduringthedecarboxylationofthecoal,therebyincreasingtheheating
valueoftheproductfuel.Tarsarealsoexudedfromthecoalstructureduringtreatment,
sealingthe microporestructure,reducingthesurfacearea,and increasingthe
hydrophobiciLTofthecoal.Afterhot-waterdrying,coalproductslurrywas then
concentratedto60 to70wt% ina centrifuge,reslarried,and micronizedtoa CWF. An

anionicdispersant,D319-2(ammonium lignosulfonate),was addedtothef'malCWF.

A two-stage,rich-lean,nonslaggingcombustorhasbeenbuilttosimulatethe
operatingconditionsofa gasturbineengine.Resultsfromcombustiontestson a
1-MM Btu/hrgasturbinesimulatorindicatethattheLRC fuelsexhibitsuperiorburnout
comparedtothebituminousfuelsduetotheirhigherreactivity(15).Duringthecourseof
thisprogram,seventeensuccessfulcombustiontestsusingCWF werecompleted.These
testsincludedseventestswitha commerciallyavailableOtiscaIndustries-produced

Taggartseam bituminousfueland fivetestseachwitha physicallyandchemically
cleaned,hot-water-dried(PC/AC/HWD) Beulah-Zapligniteand a chemicallycleaned,hot-
water-dried(AC/HWD) Kemmerer subbituminousfuel.Analysesoftheemissionand fly

ash sampleshighlightedthesuperiorburnoutexperiencedby theLRC fuelsascompared
tothebituminousfuelevenundera longerresidencetimeprofileforthebituminousfuel.
The LRC fuelsexperiencebetterburnoutthanthebituminousfuels.The LRC flyash
showed a decreaseinparticlesizeascomparedtothestartingfuelwhilethebituminous
fuelshowed an increaseinparticlesizeascomparedtothestartingfuel.Theseparticle
sizeanalysesprovidesome evidenceofLRCs nonagglomeratingpropertiesascomparedto
bituminousfuels.

Statisticalanalysisofthecarbonburnoutdatageneratedina seriesofparametric
combustiontestsproducedsimplemodelstopredictthecarbonburnoutachievableundera
givenrange ofoperatingconditions.These modelsindicatethatfueltypehasa
significanteffectonthemeasuredcarbonburnout.Figures1 through3show the
measuredcar_onburnoutversuscombustionairtemperature,atomizingair-to-fuelratio
and fuelf'zringrate,respectively.ThesefiguresdemonstratethattheLRC fuelshad a
carbonburnoutof98.2+% whichwas notsignificantlyaffectedby combustionair

temperature,atomizingair-to-fuelratioorfuelfiringrate.However,thebituminousfuel
had a maximum carbonburnoutofapproximately97% and decreased2.3%foreach100°F
decreaseincombustionairtemperaturebelow840°F.A decreaseintheatomizingair-to-
fuelratiofrom 1.25to0.75wouldresultina 7.9%decreaseinthecarbonburnout.In
addition,each100,000Btu/hrdecreasebelowthe1-MM Btu/hrmaximum firingrate
resultedina 1.7%decreaseinthemeasuredcarbonburnout.Thisinformationindicates
thatthebituminousfuelcanperformalmostaswellastheLRC fuelsina base-loadedgas
turbinescenario,butlacksthecapabilityforturndownnecessaryina peak-loadedturbine
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Figure 1. Graph of carbon burnout as a function of combustion air temperature for
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scenario. It should be remembered that this model is only valid between the ranges
studied for the combustion air temperature (400° to 800°F) and fuel firing rate (0.7 to1.0 MM BUdhr).

As might be expected with the relatively high ash in the Beulah.Zap coal and lower
ash fusion temperatures, significant ash deposition and slagging occurred in the turbine
simulator. The x-ray diffraction analysis suggests that the residual magnetite lei_ from
the physical cleaning process remains as magnetite in the reducing atmosphere of the rich
zone but is converted to hematite when it reaches the highly oxidizing atmosphere
encountered in the lean combustion zone. As indicated by material balances, the Iow-rartk
slurries had significantly larger deposits than the Otisca slurry, primary due to its high
ash content and lower ash fusion temperatures. The composition of the constituents in
the ash does not indicate the preferential deposition of any component in a single area of
the turbine. These material balances indicated that the Beulah.Zap lignite fuel had a
much higher deposition potential, as demonstrated by high levels (approximately 70 wt%)
of ash recovered in the combustor. The Kemmerer also showed higher deposition levels
than the Otisca fuel with approximately 12 to 13 wt% of the ash being retained in the
combustor. With the Otisca fuel combustion tests, approximately 8 wt% of the ash was
retained in the combustor while over 40 wt% of the Otisca fly ash was recovered in the
cyclone pot. This is probably the result of the cyclone ash containing high levels of carbon
(60% or greater), thus a large percentage of the Free mineral grains is still tied up in the
char cenospheres and has not been released from the char part/de where it could contact
internal surfaces to form deposits. In addition, the agglomerating nature of the
bituminous fuel tends to increase the efficiency of the cyclone on the exhaust of the
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turbinesimulator,therebycollectinga higherpercentageofparticulateenteringthe 1
cyclone.

An existingpressurevesselhasbeenmodifiedtoincludeobservationportsto
performatomizationstudiesundertypicalturbineoperatingpressuresand airflows.The
main objectiveofthiswork istodetermineifdifferencesinatomizationqualityaccount
fortheimprovementsincarbonburnoutexperiencedwiththeLRC fuels.The designof
thespraychamberinvolvesan existing11.25-inchID pressurevesselwhichhasbeen
modifiedtoprovideopticalaccessperpendiculartothedirectionoftheatomizedspray.
The opticalaccessconsistsoftwo diametricallyopposed3-inchsightportsfortheuseof
high-speedphotography.In addition,a2-inchsightport,oppositeofa 1-inchnational
pipethreadportthroughwhich a sightpipecanbeinserted,has alsobeenadded.The use
ofa sightpipereducesthelengthofthespraywhichtheMalvern2600'slaserbeam must
passthroughand eliminatesthepotentialforvignetting,whichcouldoccurifthebeam
were topassthroughthecompletespraycone.A honeycombcatalystsupportisusedasa
flowstraightenertoprovidea laminarflowofairaroundtheatomizingnozzle.The
heightoftheatomizerinrelationtotheopticalportsisadjustablefromoutsidethe
pressurevessel,thusallowingtheatomizerpositiontobechangedduringa single
atomizationtest.

Atomizationtestingwas completedusinga HWD Creek CW'F withtheDelavan
1.0-gal/minSwirlAirnozzle.Thisisthenozzleutilizedduringmostofthecombustion
testson the1-MM Btu/hrgasturbinesimulator.However,problemswitha flatspray
structurewereencountered.A switchtotheDelavan2.5-gal/minnozzle,whichhas a
largerorifice,gaveacceptableperformanceattheexpenseofa lowerthandesired
pressureratio.Figure4 shows thecorrectedSautermean diameter(SIVID)forthethree
CWF atomizedinthepressurizedspraychamber.Thisfigureindicatesthatthetwo
subbituminousCWFs atomizedsignificantlybetterthantheOtiscaIndustriesproduced
Taggartseam bituminousCWF. Thispresumablyisduetodllatantflowbehaviorofthe
OtiscaCWF ascomparedtothepseudoplasticflowbehavioroftheHWD subbitumJnous
CW'F. The baselinewatertestsprovidedthebestatomizationbehavior.

The emergenceofadvancedcoalcombustiontechnologies,suchascoalslurryfired
gasturbines,requiresfundamentalknowledgeofthefuelcombustionprocessesat
elevatedpressures.Ofcriticalimportanceisthebasiccombustionkineticsandthefateof

coalmineralmatterinsuchsystems.To addresstheseissues,a pressurizeddrop-tube
furnace(PDTF)was constructedtoprovidea low-costtestapparatusforconductingcoal
mineralmattertransformationstudies,deposition,burnouttesting,and hot-gascleanup
studiesundermore controlledconditions.The PDTF iscapableofoperatingunderthe
followingconditions:

Temperature: ambient to 2732°F (1500°C)
Pressure: ambient to 300 psia (20.4 atm.)
Oxygen: 0 to 20 tool%
Gas Flow=. 0 to 7.8 scfm (220 L/min)
Residence Time: 0 to 5.0 sec

A multipurpose sampling probe with provision for char and fly ash collection or for
collecting ash deposits on a cooled substrate is available. A detailed description of the
PDTF system is given in Swanson and others (16).
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baseline water.

Three scanning electron microscope/electron microprobe analysis (SEM/EMPA)
techniques--computer_ontroUed scanning electron microscopy (CCSEM), scanning electron
microscopy point count (SEMPC), and automated image analysis (AIA)--are presently used
in ash behavior in combustion and gasification systems research at EERC. These
techniques permit the study of transformations of inorganic constituents from the initial
stages of coal conversion through the transformations that occur during ash deposition
and slag formation. Their specific applications include 1) determination of the size,
composition, and association of minerals in coals; 2) determination of the size and
composition of intermediate ash components and fly ash; 3) determination of the degree of
interaction (sintering) in ash deposits; and 4) identification and quantification of the -
components of ash deposits and slags; this includes liquid-phase composition, reactivity,
and rystallinity.

Deposition testing of LRC fuels in the PDTF allowed the sticking fractions to be
calculated for the tested fuels. These tests were all run at residence times of
approximately 700 ms, gas temperatures of 1150°C, substrate temperatures of 900°C, and
gas velocities through the accelerator of approximately 850 ft]s. These sticking fractions
were ranked in the order PC/AC/HWD Beulah-Zap > PC/AC/HWD Spring Creek > HWD
Spring Creek Allison fuel > Otisca Taggart > AC/HWD Kemmerer. Analysis of the
deposits indicates that the Otisca fuel concentrated aluminum in the deposit. In the
Kemmerer fuel deposit, a large increase in the concentration of calcium and sodium was
observed in the deposit. The large increase in the calcium is due to the presence of
calcium aluminosflicates in the coal ash which were not removed during the acid-cleaning
process. The ash chemistry of the PC/AC/HWD Spring Creek fuel did not show any small
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significant increase in the concentration of any species in the deposits. The HWD Spring
Creek fuel prepared for the Allison Gas Turbine Division showed a significant increase in
the concentration of calcium and aluminum in the deposit, again probably due to the
presence of lower melting calcium aluminosilicates and a significant decrease in the
concentration of sodium in the deposit, as compared to the coal ash, probably due to the
formation of volatile sodium species which did not impact and deposit on the deposition
substrate. While the subbituminous fuel's ash chemistry was dominated by the formation
of lower melting calcium aluminosilicates, the Beulah.Zap lignite ash chemistry was
dominated by the low-melting-iron phases which can be attributed to residual magnetite
left on the coal from the heavy-media physical cleaning process.

The fly ash combustion tests using beneficiated LRCs were conducted in the PDTF
at 1300°C, 120 psia, and with a calculated residence time of 2.5 seconds. These high-
pressure tests utilized Cyclones 2 and 5 from a multicyclone set and a final filter to collect
the fine aerosols. The multicyclones were calculated to have cut points of 3.0 and 0.45
_m, respectively. Percent ash of the fly ash was determined using a modified
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) technique. Residence times are calculated based on
center-line velocities equal to two times the plug-flow velocities.

Both the PC/AC/HWD/micronized _md the Allison HWD/micronized Spring Creek
fuels had lower sodium levels in the final filter fraction than the raw Spring Creek fuel.
This is expected since acid-cleaning and I-IVTDprocesses have been shown to reduce the
sodium levels of the coal ash. However, the data indicates that for the hydrothermally
treated fuel approximately the same percentage of the total sodium collected was
recovered in the smallest-size fraction as was recovered with the as-received Spring Creek
fuel.Thisdataalsoindicatesthatacidcleaningofthefuelresultedina significant
decreaseinthepercentageofthesodiumcollectedinthesmallest.sizefraction.A definite
decreaseintheamount ofsodiumrecoveredassubmicronsodiumsulfateorchloride
aerosolson thefinalfilterwas observedwithdecreasedsodiumlevelsinthecoalash.
Thisdecreaseindicatesthatbeneficationtechniquessuchasacidcleaningand hot-water
dryingcan substantiallydecreasetheformationofthevapor-phasealkalispecieswhich
participateinalkalisulfateinduceddepositionandcorrosionofturbinebladematerialsin
a directcoal-f'zredgasturbine.

Particle-sizeanalysisofthethreesizedfractionswas alsoconductedbySEM. These

analysesindicatethatthefiltercakeconsistsofveryfine(<1 pro)particleswhileCyclor/e
5 consistedofparticlesinthe1-to4-_m sizerangeand Cyclone2 consistedofthelarger
particlesizes.

Testsofkaolinasan entrainedalkaligetterinatmosphericand pressurizedcoal
combustionsystemswereperformedintheEERC PDTF system.The kaolinpowderwas
mixed withpulverizedcoalfromtheSpringCreekmine intheratioofIpartkaolinto2
partsASTM coalash.Fourcombustiontestswereperformedatgastemperaturesof
1500°Cinthemain furnaceandbetween1000°and 1100°Catthesamplingpoint,with
residencetimesofapproximately2 seconds;onetesteachofraw SpringCreekat
atmosphericpressure,coalpluskaolinatatmospheric,raw coalat100psi,and coalplus
kaolinat100 psi.The resultsfromthealkaligetteringtestssuggestthatsodiumis
shiftedstronglyaway fromthesmallestparticlesby theadditionofkaolin.Ifwe assume
thatthesodiumsulfateinthesmallest-sizefractionformedwhen thegaswas quenched

duringcollection,thenonehalfofthesodiumwas removedfromthegasphaseduetothe
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kaolin addition. This result holds both at atmospheric and higher pressure. Most of the
sodium was shifted to the 1- to lO-micron size range, which is where the kaolin is
concentrated. The _ in sulfur from the smallest, to the largest-size ranges indicates
thatthesodiumwas chemicallycombinedwiththekaolin,probablyinthehigh-
temperaturezone,and thatthekaolindidnotmerelyserveasa condensationsurfacefor
sodiumsulfate.Becausemuch ofthesodiumwas removedfromthegasphase,thesulfizr
shiftedtothelargest-sizerangeby sulfatingadditionalquantitiesofthecalcium-rich
particles.

4.0 CONCLUSIONS

General conclusions which can be drawn from the data presented in this report are
as follows:

* SeveralproductionrunsofLRC CWF wereproducedinconjunctionwiththeDO_
LRC beneficiationprogramattheEERC.

* By hot-waterdrying,highmoisturecoalscanproduceCWFs withheatingvalues
equaltoorgreaterthantheirparentcoals.

* Coal-waterfuelsfromHWD LRCs haveexhibitedexcellentrheologicalproperties,
which greatlybeneftthefuelinareasofoverallhandlingperformanceand long-
rangetransportation.

. High-shearresultsindicatedthattheflowbehaviorofSpringCreekCWF does
notchangesignificantly,evenatshearratesashighas200,000sec"_,and with
adjustmentsinsolidsloading.

* Detailedchemicalandmineralogicanalysesfortheraw and hydrothermally
treatedcoalrevealedthatmostofthesaltsoforganicacidgroupsand soluble
mineralsareremovedby thebeneficiationprocess.

* A pressurizedcombustionvesselwas successfullybuilttoallowtheoperating
parametersofa direct-Rredgasturbinecombustortobesimulate&

..

* SeventeensuccessfulcombustiontestsusingCWFs werecompletedinthe
pressurizedcombustionvessel.Thesetestsincludedseventestswitha
commerciallyavailableOtiscaIndustries-producedTaggartseambituminousfuel
and fivetestseachwitha physicallyand chemicallycleanedBeulah-Zaplignite
and a chemicallycleanedKemmerer subbituminousfuel.

• Analysesoftheemissionand flyashsampleshighlightedthesuperiorburnout
experiencedby theLRC fuelsascomparedtothebituminousfuelevenundera
longerresidencetimeprofileforthebitum£nousfuel.The LRC fuelshavehigh.
carbonburnouts,rangingfrom98.2to99.99%,and appeartoberelatively
unaffectedby otheroperatingparameters;however,thebituminousfuelwas
significantlyaffectedby combustionairtemperature,atomizingair.to-fuelratio,
and fuelfiringrate.
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• The LRC fly ash showed a decrease in particle size when compared to the starting
fuel, while the bituminous fuel showed a increase in particle size when compared
to the starting fuel. These particle-size analyses provide some evidence of LRCs
nonagglomerating properties as compared to bituminous fuels.

• Ash material balances for the CWF combustion tests indicated that the Beulah-
Zap lignite fuel had a much higher deposition rate than the Kemmerer
subbituminous fuel and the Kemmerer fuel had higher deposition rates than the
Otisca bituminous fuel.

• Atomization data indicates that the two HWD subbituminous CWFs atomized
significantly better than the Otisca Industries-produced Taggart seam bituminous
CWF, presumably due to the dilatant flow behavior of the Otisca CWF as
compared to the the pseudoplastic flow behavior of the HWD subbituminous
CWF.

• DepositiontestingofLRC fuelsinthePDTF allowedthestickingfractionstobe
calculatedforselectedfuels.Thesestickingfractionswererankedintheorder
PC/AC/HWD Beulah-Zap> PC/AC/HWD SpringCreek > HWD SpringCreek
Allisonfuel> OtiscaTaggart> AC/HWD Kemmerer.

• Both the PC/AC/HW'D/micronized and the Allison HWD/micronized Spring Creek
fuels had lower sodium levels in the final filter fraction than the raw Spring
Creek fuel. This decrease is due to the removal of significant quantities of
sodium cations in the beneficiation process.

• Resultsfromthealkaligetteringtestssuggestthatsodiumisshiftedstrongly
away fromthesmallestparticlesby theadditionofkaolin.Ifwe assumethatthe
sodiumsulfateinthesmallest-sizefractionformedwhen thegaswas quenched
duringcollection,thenonehalfofthesodiumwas removedfromthegasphase
due tothekaolinaddition.Mostofthesodiumwas shiftedtothe1-to10-micron

size range, which is where the kaolin is concentrated. The shift in sulhzr from
the smallest- to the largest-size ranges indicates that the sodium was chemically
combined with the kaolin, probably in the high-temperature zone, and that the
kaolin did not merely serve as a condensation surface for sodium sulfate.

..

5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

The ability of hot-gas cleanup techniques to control particulte and alkali emissions
entering the expander of a gas turbine to acceptable levels are seen as the biggest
obstacles in commercialization of direct coal-fired gas turbines. Recommendations for
future work include hot-gas cleanup work on the PDTF and 1-MM Btu/hr gas turbine
simulator as potential filters and particulate removal techniques become available. In
addition, further alkali sampling and alkali gettering experiments could be conducted on
the PDTF in order to obtain a better handle on the composition and phases of the vapor
alkali species and to determine ways to control them in a high-temperature environment
before entering the expander of a gas turbine.
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